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Honor Walk 2020 Continues for Veterans,
First Responders, and Their Families
Florida, USA – Honor Walk 2020 is a walk with the Spirt of God.
The message: “Thank you, veterans and first responders. We love you
for all you and your families are doing for us.” The walk also brings
attention to post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and suicide prevention
programs which support heroic group of Americans.
The walk begins on March 18, 2020 (Rev. Garcia’s 75th birthday) in
San Diego, CA. He will visit Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego,
and North Island, where he was stationed in 1974, and will retrace steps
he took in 1996 when he began walking for children and world peace.
Rev. Danny Garcia will walk, pray, and be driven in increments from California to veteran
and first responder sites in Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas. Along the way he will pay tribute
to fallen comrades and make presentations to first responders. His route takes him through
southern and eastern states and will culminate at the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., on
May 19, 2020 for a concert sponsored by America Salutes You (americasalutesyou.org).
The Child Safety Network, an organization which develops and implements child safety and
parenting programs on a global basis, is one of the walks supporters. Shaklee Independent
Distributors are also supporting Danny. At 75 years of age, Danny encourages all to take the
Shaklee “Prove It” challenge and become living proof of a life of wellness. He and Shaklee
have a goal to transform health care into “well care.”
Rev. Garcia is a US Marine Corps veteran of the Cuban
Missile Crisis and Vietnam War. He was also a first responder
(law enforcement). He has walked on six continents, over
26,000 miles, for over 23 years. His wife, Jackie, is a graduate
of the US Air Force Academy (1985) and a retired USAF
Lieutenant Colonel. Together, have written the book of his
life, titled Marines Don’t Cry.
Danny welcomes prayer and donations to support travel and
logistics costs of the walk. Donations accepted via PayPal, https://paypal.me/globalwalk; by Zelle
using email globalwalk@yahoo.com; or by check. Please visit https://www.globalwalk.cc or
https://www.facebook.com/globalwalk.cc or more information.
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